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EDITORIAL. 
YOUR PAPER. 
Tiiconiing students may be curious as 
to tli(! position wliich "Semper Floreat" 
is intended to occupy in the life of tho 
University. The paper has entered on 
its third year of publication, and, while 
for various reason.s it cannot be said 
that its progress during the past two 
years has been entirely satisfactory, it 
bas been considered ^vo'-th while fo per-
severe with the venture, lietter progress 
this year may be jissisted by a few Avords 
UOAV as to the nature and objects of 
**Semper Flon^at" and as to Avhat is ex-
pected of it, and of the .students. 
In the first place, "Semper Floreat" 
exists to chnniicle .student activities from 
Aveek to Aveck. This function is per-
formed not only for the benefit of 
students in attendance at the University, 
but also for the benefit of external 
students and graduates Avho are interest-
ed. "Galmalira," the University maga-
zine, Avhich, until last year, issued once 
during each term, ivas not considered 
completely suitable to contain the record 
of the day-to-day activities of the student 
body, jirincipally because it was desired 
that "Galmahra" .should devote the 
greater part of its space to matter of 
literary and artistic intention. Accord-
ingly, "Seinper Floreat" was instituted 
to contain the matter of purely "news" 
value, and the scope of "Cialniahra" was 
confined to nne large annual is.sue. 
The magazine and the noAvspaper have 
this in common—that they boRi rely npqn 
the support of students. By support is 
not meant the mere purchase of the pub-
lications, though, in th(3 ca.se of "Semper 
Floreat," an increase in the number of 
subscribers is needed. But the duty of 
students does not end Avifb financial .sup-
n"rt; for if the magazine is to represent 
Universitv thought, and the paper is to 
cover University news, these must be sup-
plied by the .students themselves. The 
editors of both publications cannot carry 
on alone. The students must be contribu-
to'-s as Avell as subscribers. 
Seeretaries and committee members of 
the various student bodies are a.sked to 
ensure that some aeeouut of their doings, 
and of their anticipated doings, appear 
in the paper. The elubs and societies 
Avill benefit from the publicity by a gain 
in interest, and the paper Avill benefit by 
being up-to-date. It is inipo.ssible for the 
staff of the paper to keep track of all 
student activities per.sonally, and the 
a.ssistanee asked is such that those in-
WHAT'S ON. 
THURSDAY, 15th MARCH. 
1.20 p.m.: Geol. Theatre: Dr. Paul 
Koonin (W.E.S.). 
7.30 p.m. Law Lectuie iiooni: 
Union Council .Meeting. 
7.30 p.m. Women's Common iiooni: 
Diainatic Societv — Heading 
of Play. 
FRIDAY, 16th MARCH. 
1.25 p.m. S.f\M. Address: Dr. 
Flora inne.s—"Christianity & 
Nationalism." 
7.30 p.m. .Men's Coininoii Hoom: 
Debating Society—"Are you 
glad the vacation is over,'" 
MONDAY, 19th MARCH. 
1.20 p.m. I.R.C. Discussion. 
7.10 p.m. Uniou Office: Dinner 
Committee Meeting. 
7.30 p.m. Commem. Pracli;"0. 
TUESDAY, 20th MARCH. 
1.20 p.m. S.C.M. Study Circle. 
WEDNESDAY, 21st MARCH. 
1.20 p.m. Musical Society Prainiite. 
terested in the aetivities should be glad 
to give it. 
This di)i?s not mean that the columns 
of the ])a))Or are ojien only to UCAVS. Tn 
the past—and it is jirobable that the neAv 
editors will eontinue the jioliey—con-
tributions on varied topics have been 
gratefully rcei^ived. Small tliongh the 
paper is, it bas not aUvays been an easy 
matter to fill it; and on more than one. 
occasion publication was delayed by 
lack of copy. Copy includes anything 
that you may consider Avortb Avriting, 
within limits which, though they need 
not be clearly defined may be readily 
recognised. 
AU that "Semper Floreat" asks is 
that c(uiti'ibutions shall be Avritten in 
tolerable English, on one side of the 
paper, and about some topic of interest. 
If there is some feature of Tiniversity 
life of which you disapprove. Avritc and 
say so. Tf your ideas refjuire more space 
than would be allotted to a letter, sub-
mit them in the form of an article. If 
you catch some item of gossip, turn it 
into a par. If your poetic urge gets the 
better of your discretion, send the result 
to the editors under a nom-de-plume, and 
you Avill have the satisfaction of seeing 
your Avoi'k in print and hearing your 
friends express candid opinions of it in 
your hearing—opinions probably the 
more candid because they Avill be un-
aware of your authorship. 
Anything- that catches your eye, 
tickles your fancy or gets your goat— 
anything that others might be interested, 
amused, or exasperated to read—any-
thing- that will jirovoke discu.ssion or 
even start a fight—it is all copy. Even 
should you disapprove of "Seinper 
Floi-(»at" itself, or its iioliey, or flie paper 
it is printed on, or anything else about 
it. write and say so, in prose, verse, or 
free verse; but, at all events write, 
"Seinper Floreat" needs support, and it 
is .vour paper. 
- : o : 
UNION. 
At tlie Uiinni Council meeting held last 
night it Avas decided to charge the sum of 
2/() per annum f(n- thc u.se of the lockers 
ill the Men's Common l^ ooni and dressing 
.'•bed. Applicants .should be prepared to 
.snpjily a lock and key. The lion. Secre-
tary will be jileased to receive applica-
tions for lockers, 
:o ; • 
CONGRATULATIONS. 
"Semper Fbu'eat" offers its congratu-
lations to thc following, wlio have eaused 
the list of honours results to look so 
bright this vear:— 
KACULTY OF ARTS. 
Classics.—Cla.ss II.: Shirley Coates 
(W.C,'), :Maruaret Elizabeth Freeman 
(W.C). 
Mental and Jloral Philosophy.—Class 
I.: Helen l\Iary iluiiro. .Class II.: 
Leonard X. Kentish, Harry A. White-
iionse (S..I.C.). 
Knglisli T;angnage and Literature.— 
Class n. : .\aiiey Dora Carlin Shaw. 
ilodern Langnajies and Literature.— 
Class II.: Wilfrid Grace Goldsmith, Wil-
liam Alovsins Mahonev. 
HISTOKY. 
History.—Class I.: Joan Winifred All-
SOjip. 
Math"matics.~Class L: Patrick Blake 
McGovan. Class TL: Clive Hartlev Allen 
(K.C). 
FACl'LTY OF SCIENCE. 
Botany.—Class L: Stanley Thatcher 
Blake, Charles Gordon Greenham. 
Chemistry.—Class TH.: Harold George 
Bond. 
Physics.—Class I.: Noel William Gil-
bun, Alfred Charles Oertel. 
FACULTY OF AGRICULTURE. 
Class L: Lawrence Joseph Lynch, "Wil-
liam James Stuart Sloan. 
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The fir.st mid-day address (d" the year 
Avas dclivcfed hy Mr. Stuart Lade, P..A., 
traveling secretary of the Australian 
Student Christiiin Alovenieiit, flu; siili.ject 
being "The Place of the S.C.M. in the 
Univcrsily." 
The ideal iniiversiiy, said Mr. Lade, ex-
ists for thc pursuit of fhe tiiith hy Avhicli 
to !i\-('. bul the majority of sludents aim 
at actiuiring a minimum aim.nnt of knoAV-
ied<^e with whhth, later, to earn a living 
anti Truth in its hroadest s(ii.se is ignored. 
The sludeii! is laced with Iiosts of ne \^' 
facts, but lu; receives them in 'Avater-tin-lil 
cfJii'pa; liiieiiis. as it were. and. in a Uni-
vcrsily course no opportunity is olrered 
lor their correlati<m Avith each other and 
with life iisidf. The \'ice Chancellcr of 
Adelaide hopes soon to sec the inclusion 
of a short course for the correlation of 
facts aid tln-ir hearing on life, in the 
ordinary University conr»e of the .\ns-
traliaii Universities, 
.\.though tlie student leads a min-c or 
less secluded life, yet, if he is iionesf, he 
must he constantly at grijis with the per-
s(niai and social problems of the day. 
The fresher ai rives with ideiFs eoneerning 
God Avliich may be upset by faets as re-
vealed in physics and geology. If he is 
honest he must bring tbem into harmony 
Aviih eacii other and 'with the faets of 
life. The greatest hindrances to this cor-
relation are fhc students' preoccupation 
Vi'iili niaterial affairs, the intellcctiiai and 
moral confusion and [lo'itieal and eco-
nomic confusion in fhe Avorld to-day. 
Thc nieniliers of the S.C.M. .seek God and 
the Truth hy which to live, and they 
believe that, for success. ) ersoniil and 
social problems must be studied in the 
light of Jesus (Jhrist, the supreme revela-
tion of God and true manhood. They be-
lieve, with Cbesterton, that "Christian-
ity has not been tried and found Avaiit-
ing; Christianity has heen found difficult 
and not tried." 
The Student Christian Movement in-
vites everyone to discuss personal and 
soeial problems in relation to the Bible. 
If we iose ourselves in the cpiest for God, 
truth. b{»aiity and goodness, our whole 
lives become more A'ital. 
.^  ;o; 
S.C.M .WELCOME TO 
FRESHERS. 
MEN'S CLUB. 
The Men's Club Avelcome fo freshers 
was held, as usual, (.n the fir.st Tuesday in 
Term, in the Common Koom. n was a 
great .success, about 180 people being 
present. A most encouraging feature Avas 
the unusually large attendance of fresli-
ei.s. Evid(>ntly freshers aie beginninji to 
realise that Ihe tiials of initialion are not 
inflicicd at this function, and that biscuits 
and cheese are real.y (piitc harmless. 
Ihe freshers were welcomed by the 
President, Mr. L. G. Fraser, and speeches 
Avere made by Mr. JI. F. .McGialh, Presi-
dent of Ihe Uiiif.n, and hy Mr. K. .McGhie, 
President of the Sports ('nion. 
Owhig to unruly hehavioiir of the 
students in previous years, last year's 
welcome Avas held in the presence of nunn-
bers of the staff. There Avas some doubt 
this year as fo the soundness of the 
scheme to revert to the old order. The 
.success of this year'.s functioii, however, 
leaves no doubt and is an extremely 
heartening sign for future years. 
WOMEN'S CLUB. 
A tyjiically Shakespearean touch 
marked the S.C.M. 'welcome to freshers 
in its mingling of ihe seiioiis with fhe 
lighter elements. The gathering, Avhich 
Avas well attended, Avas held in the Men's 
Ceminon U'(iin on Wednesday night las-^ t, 
March 7th. 
The programme consisted of games, 
competitions and cc-mmnnity singing, in-
tersper.sed Avith musical and elocutionary 
items which Avere contributed by Mis.ses 
Mary Claussen, Doris McCulloch and 
Uma Pitt-Jeft'ers, and Me.ssrs. F. T, Cross 
and L, T. Vickery. 
Mr. Stuart Lade, travelling secretary of 
the A.S.C.M., welcomed the freshers fo 
the felloAvship of the movement and of 
the World Student Christian Federation, 
of which our Australian organisation 
forms an integral part. A welcome, on 
behalf of the S.C.M. in our own Univer-
«i-y. was extended by the President, Avho 
outlined the programme of local activities 
for the year. Both speakers stressed flic 
great importance of the inovement'.s' aim, 
Avhich is "to unite students for tho fclloAv-
ship and service of the Kingdom of God." 
an importance 'which cannot be over-
estimated amid the crying uecdH of the 
present day. 
vJii Saturday, 3rd March, the Women'h 
Ciib Avelcomed ils new niembers by en-
tertaining them at a "tea and chatter," 
in the Main Hall. Chairs and settees, 
c(nnfoi table and otherwise, were ar-
ranged in a semi-circular fashi(ni about 
a small fixture, Avhenee Mrs. llaAvken 
.(Patrone.ss), Miss Jen Harvey (Presi-
dent), Miss Xelda Shaipels (vice-Pre.si-
deiit-), and Miss \ . A. Macmilian (Uresi-
deiit of the Women Graduates' Associa-
tion) could view Avitli critical eyes fh(} 
'wondering, exiiectanf fentu;v-.i or' the 
freshers hefore them. 
Thc roll u]i this year Av,i.^  alnu^st a 
rciiord. About fifty freshers gathered to-
gether to gain a first impression of 'Var-
sity life, ignorant stil of the vagueness 
and depth of the real life to Avhich Ihey 
Avould be expected to apply themselves. 
Such thoughts cannot arise when (uie is 
being served with nnu'ning tea, cake, and 
chocolate, and doubtlessly these freshers, 
not yet haA'ing beard of Avilder parties 
Avheie tea becomes beer, and chocolates 
become cheese, were no exception. "Who's 
Avho?" and "AA'hat's Avhat?" (preferably 
the t"ornier) were the subjects on which 
the conversation pivoted, and it Avas not 
until the President, "a toAver of 
strength," as she Avas afterwards called, 
rose to the occasion and called on Mrs. 
IlaAvken for a fcAV 'n'ords of AVC:come, that 
the buzj! of .suppressed go.ssip gave way 
before the official "bieuvenue." 
Mrs. HaAvkcn, as Patroness of the 
Wonien's Club, expressed her pleas.ure at 
being called on to address such au inter-
ested and expectant gathering. No d(ubt 
the freshers Avere full of anxiety and 
intjiiiry as to the UCAV life before them, 
but, as the Patroness Avarned them, grim 
tales of November massacres Avere far 
more to be feared! Through membership 
in the Women's Club they would be 
brought into contact Avith a far more 
pleasant side of 'Var.sity life, Avhere com-
radeship and social enjoyment combined 
to dispel the monotony of an otherwise 
unbroken period of study. 
Jen Harvey thanked the guests, notably 
the staffs' Avives, Avho are ahvays anxious 
to patronise dub activities, for their at-
tendance. She then laid bare the more 
mercenary side of the club. The usual 
remark of "one cup of tea per day in 
first and third term and tAvo in second" 
called forth an unusual titter, as if the 
fre.'Jiers considered the limitation a huge 
.joke. We urge them to consider seriously 
the breaking of this rule, as thc tortures 
of a prolonged Avash up are usually the 
.se(piel to extended tca-driiiking. 
Miss Macmilian, on behalf of the Wo-
men Graduates' A.ssociation, extended Ihc 
freshers a -we'come, not only local or 
national, but an iulernafiMial vrelconie, 
the si<»nificance of Avhich, no doubt, Avas 
far beyond the scope uf freshers. The 
latt(,'r were also informed of llie activilie.-: 
and branches of the Sporls Uiiimi hy .Miss 
Doris Harland (President), and urged lo. 
take an active interest in the sporting 
bodies. Miss Alma llart^h(n'n spoke of 
the aims and ambitions of fhe Students' 
Chii:-tiaii .Movement, of which she is the 
Piesideiit. The benefits to be derived hy 
every student who interested herself in 
its search lor trutli are v.-orthy of con-
sideration. 
A vote of thanks, proposed by ^L'ss 
Zeid.i Sliai];( l^s and seconded by .Miss 
Ji-an Astill, was duly accorded to Mrs. 
Ha'wken for her interest and attendance 
at the morning tea. As an inciuigriions 
conclusion to an olherwi.se delighti'lil en-
tertainment, the rain nierciU s^s y poured 
doAvn on "grapes and juimpkins alike,"' 
and blue and yellow taxis thanked the 
heavens for their hoiintv. 
MUSICAL SOCIETY JOTTINGS. 
Tills Society has started tiff the year 
well by having its first jiractice in first 
•weok, and making a great .success of it. 
Owing to the unavoidable absence of the 
conductor, Miss Helen Coliings, the Pre-
sident, Miss Elsie Harwood, ably filled 
her position. 
In past years the Musical Society bas 
dev'-.ted its attention mainly to madriicals 
and glees and thc great Avorks ot .1. S. 
Bach. But other musical bodies have 
now interested them.selves in the Eliza-
'oeJiian masters and we icel our.selves in 
a jiosiiion to study oilier w(.rks. This 
ye:ji ihe policy of holding fnMpieni ce-
tuiettes on interesting topics for the bene-
fit of even the most unmusical of students. 
and vocal and instrumental items by 
undergrads will be continued. However, 
the Cition Avill be presenting a shoiv of 
.•some descripiion during first term, and 
so wc intend to c-ncentrate on suitable 
items until this is over. 
Lasi Aveck AVC ran over "Gaudeamus" 
for the benefit of freshers, and made some 
start on "The Agineourt Song" and 
"Adieu, Sweet Amarylli.s." There are 
several ether very pretty madrigals on 
the list, as well iia the famoiLs "Suiner 
is leumen In." Probably a number 
01 choruses Avill be taken from 
"The Peasant Cantata," and included in 
these is a special chorus for men's voices. 
The committee are at all times anxious 
to give all the assistance in their poAver, 
and are ahvays open to suggestion.^. We 
were.very pleased to see so many fresher 
women at The first practice, and hope to 
see many more in future. The old mem-
bers among the men gave ^heir usual 
valuable assistance and Ave hope their 
example Avill cause the fresher .tnen to-
roll along in cro-wds next Aveek, 
Remember, the Musical Society is a. 
constituent body of thc Union to Avhich 
all day students and many evening stud-
.ents belong. Upon your support depends, 
the success of the society, and its success 
is the success of the University, Avhieh 
is you. 
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On Monday, 12tb March, a large num-
ber of students availed tlicmselves of thc 
opportunity of liearing iMr. Gilford lec-
ture on "My Experiences in Germany." 
Mr. Uiiiord nas been .studying econoiuicii 
abroad for fwo years and a half, niucii of 
which time he spent al the Insiiuito fur 
World iiicon(jmics in Kief. Tiio members 
of the .staff of tins institute are speeiaiists 
iu various branches ol economic research. 
The atmosphere of the tnsiiuite was ity 
no means favotirab-e tor the study of tse 
National fciociali.'ii iievoluiion, and oti 
direet vicAv ot the Nazis Avas obtained ex-
cept in their processions, in general, the 
meinoei-.s of rue iiisiuutc were uim-Xazi 
in teeiings. iiie National Socialist I'arty 
Avere aiming at uiiiiy ny la.stcning on 
siui[)le jioiiHs of propaganda lilce worship 
of a leader and love oi cuiiiuiy ami eon-
cenliaiing on iheni by means of the press, 
paniiiiiieis and wireless. Hiller was prac-
tically idealised. i.)isc(Uiteut aiuoiig thc 
peop.c arose Ironi liatred of the -Jeus and 
the Treaty oi \'er.sailles, wliicii they s)>oKe 
(/I i.s a diciaied Ireaiy, and from fear of 
the Coniiiiunisls, liy gaining control of 
the military forces, the Nazi.s had over-
whelmed all other parties. Mr. (jiflord 
eonsuieied tnat (jcruiany can lie a great 
danger to other Eurojican countrie.s, al-
though Hitler might hesitate to wage Avar 
lor lear of endangering file piiiiciiiles of 
his pariy and of losing iiis po.sition a.s dic-
tator. 
A hearty vole of thanks was carried for 
i i i . (jihiiui s most interesting' !ectiue. 
DEGREE DAY PROCESSION. 
In the past the ]>rocessioii ha.s lacked 
originality, thc consensus of opinion 
being tlial ihe stiideiits have not giviui 
sufficient thougbt and consideration to 
the business. No'W is the time to get 
bu.sy and develop your schemes. Don't 
wait until the day hefore the procession 
and then rush around and sla]) up any 
old thing. It is a giddeii opportunity to 
shoAV your originality. As soon as you 
hav« nnniiilated your .scheme send it 
along to the Committee through the Hon. 
Secretary. Don't run around looking for 
him. Uiace your suggestions in an enve-
lope under " C " in the pige-n hole in 
the liiKpiiry Office Vou may have 
bril iant ideas and miss—don't let the 
other fellow in first. Have your icheine 
patented Avithout delay and make the pro-
cession AVorthy of the Univer.sity. The 
procession is what yon make it. Don't 
expect .somebody el.se to sit doAvn and 
think out soniething for you. Thaf is not 
original as far as you are concerned. Re-
member, Degree Day is April 13th, 
;0: 
FRESHERS' WELCOME. 
On Friday night, the 9tb of March, the 
Union held a dance in the Main Ilall in 
hon.--ur of the freshers. Judging by the 
surging mass of humanity in the middle 
of the fl'Kir at 8.10 p.m., the freshers -were 
putting in some good Avork, 
The President, Mr, McGrath, and the 
other members of thc committee received 
the vstaff and the freshers as the guests 
of the Union. The President Avas uncom-
fortably attired in a black evening suit 
and looked quite chic, despite the heat. 
The other men folIoAved the attire of the 
President except Dr. Livingstone, Aviio 
Avore the latest in cool Avhite coats. 
The men freshers seemed anxious to get 
«long Avith the business of the evening, 
judging by the affirmative ansAvers to the 
(iuesti(ni, "Are you fidl?"—No, that's 
-wrong; " I s your programme full?" 
By 10.15 p.m. all and sundry Avere Avel! 
Avarmcd up and made a bce-'ine for tin; 
Men's Common Room, where supper was 
served. 
At 12 midnight the dance closed, and 
going on the latest gossip it Avas a very 
successful function. 
: 0 : -
FOOTBALL CLUB. 
Mr. IL f). H. Kisson occupied fhe chair 
at the annual general meeting held in the 
Men's Couimon Room last Wedniwdav 
night. Dr. T. P. Fry, Mr. U. ilcGliie 
(President of the University i.f (^ Jueens-
lahd Sports Union), Dr. K. l i Fraser, and 
Mr. .J. Kane-.Maguire (the recently elect-
ed chairman of the t^uceiisland llugby 
liiiiui) weie jircsent amongst many play-
ers. TMie (.'onnnon Koom was by no means 
overcrowded, and it is to he hoped that 
this is net an indication of tiie interest in 
the Kiijihy game this year at the Uni-
versity, 
I'ixlilies commence on April 7tli, and 
it was decided to train on Mondays, Tues-
days and Thursdays unti' further notice. 
It Avas also decided to field three teams— 
an " A . " " B , " and " C " team. We 
should have the material to accomjilish 
this scdienie. The Cu]i presented by the 
Koyal National Association goes to th(> 
cluh with the best record in all gradc^• 
during Ihe season. Last year your ehili 
carried it of'f, and the " C " team was to 
a great extent responsible for that 
achievement. We have instances of play-
ers coming from " ( " ' Grade lo " A " 
Grade in one season. DoiUt despise the 
lower grades. By playing in any grade 
you liel}) to build ii]> a e'nib; you get the 
best resultii from the game, and the game 
is what you put into it. 
A word for "freshmen." Tf you are 
a day student the Sports Union fee is com-
pulsory. No special or extra foe is due 
f(n' playing football. V(tii may [day any 
inajo;' simrt fe-r the one fee. Whatever 
you do, indulge in some .sport. It doesn't 
niatfcr one iota -what it is; play fhe game. 
As long as you don'f orerdo it your stud-
ies will not be .<<erioiisIy interfered Avitli. 
The Domain is near at hand and, unlike 
many other players, you are not reipiired 
to train at night. In the case of foclbail, 
other teams have to play by artificial 
light -with a "white-washed" ball. There-
fore, if you Avish to play football, get 
down and train. No teams are selected 
until fhe Aveek before fixtures. 
The provisional selection committee 
elected at the annual general meet-
ing are Messrs, J. and P, Clark 
and F. K. Vincent. They will grade play-
ers and form the teams. This 'will not be 
done until the Aveek before fixtures. After 
the teams arc selected the provisional 
selection committee disappears; niembers 
of the teams pick their own captain and 
vice captain and the permanent selection 
committee steps into the breach. Every 
endeavoui is made to judge a man on his 
merits and it is on the training field 
wliere impressions are made We arc al-
Avays on the look-out for likely player.s. 
Ilowttver, members must prove their 
Avorth at practice. Melbonrne has been 
fixed as the venue for the Australian Uni-
versities' Rugby Union Football Carnival 
this year. We hope NCAV Xealand Uni-
versilies Avill send a team over in 1935. It 
'Avould appear as though three tests Avill 
be iil'i.ved, the first in Melbourne, then 
Sydney and Brisbane. 
The Chancellor, the Hon. Sir James 
Blair, Kt., has been re-elected Club Pat-
ron for 1934. The affairs of thc club Avero 
entrusted to Mi-. R. J. IL Ri^son, B.E., 
President; Vice-Presidents, Pro.cssors II. 
C. Hichards, D.Sc, J. K. Murray, B.A., 
B.Sc. Afric, Hon. T. C. Beirue (Warden 
of the University of Queensland), Drs. K. 
B. Fraser and H. Windsor, Mr. J. J. 
Walsh, B.A.; Hon. Treasurer, Mr. G. Hall; 
(jcncral Committee, Thc President, Hon. 
Secretary, Hon. Treasurer, Messrs. E. T. 
S. Pearce, F. K, Vincent, J. and P. Clark; 
Hon Secretary, .Mr. 11. F. MeGral/i. Dele-
gates to the University of (Queen.sland 
Sports Union arf?, Messrs. G. F. Hail nnd 
H. F. McGrath. Delegates to thc (Queens-
land Kiigby Union are, Messrs. J. Clarke 
(j. ifall and H. F. .McGrath. 
RESERVE GRADE CRICKET 
An almost unprecedented feat Avas ac-
coiiip islied by thc reserve grade team last 
week-end—namely, au outright Avin. and 
that against last season's preir.iers. This 
is the first outright win obtained hy the 
'Varsity for at least two seasons; in fact. 
it is so long since thc last one that thc 
actual time has been forgotten. 
Praise is due to the team as a ivhole, 
and also to some fine individual iierfiu'iu-
ances of Tlnnnsett and Fihelly in liar-
tieiilar. 
Toombul-Sandgate were dismissed for 
9(! in the first innings. The outstanding 
bowlers were Tlnnnsett 4 for 15, Fihelly 
2 for 0, and Foley 3 for 27. The fielding 
deserves comment—it was excellent all 
round and not a catch 'was dropped. 
'Varsity replied with l(i4 for 8 Aviekets 
and declared. Those responsible for this 
effort Avere Thoiusett 53, Hvnes 32. Dixon 
20 and Michod 13. 
Toonibiil-Sandgale made a stand in the 
second innings, and at one stage the se(M"e-
book read no Avickets for 102 runs, mainly 
due to five hot catches being dropped. 
Finally they closed with 7 Avickets for 183 
runs. Thoiusett and Fihelly were again 
the most successful bowlers, taking 3 for 
59 and 3 for 43 respectively. 
'Varsity Avere left with IIG runs te^  get 
and a little over an hour to net them. The 
runs were obtained \Tith a fcAv minutes 
to spare and four Avickets in hand, thanks 
chicfiy to a fine effort of 55 in 42 minutes 
by Jack Fihelly. Others to get runs in 
(plick time were Dixon 17, Foley 14, 
Thomsett 13 not out, and Chester 10. 
Thus concinded a memorable inatch. 
Dixon's fine but unlucky bmvling effort 
in the first innings, when he had all bats-
men guessing, is also worthy of coinineiit. 
• :o 
WOMEN'S SPORTS UNION. 
Women sAvimniers created a precedent 
this year by sending a team to compete 
in the inter-'Varsity carnival. 
The joint carnival ivas held in Mel-
bourne on 10th January, both men and 
Avoraen competing. Every State except 
QneensUuid sent tAvo teams, and Ave hope 
the men .s'wimmers Avill compete next year, 
as Ave intend to hold the carnival here in 
1935, and Avill not be able to do .so unless 
the men send a team to Sydney, 
t^nite a throng of 'Var.sity people Avere 
on our train—the Christian Uni(mists 
going to conference nt Wendouree, and 
the Sydney 'Varsity men's team—so AVC 
bad quite an enjoyable trip. 
The heats Avere held on Tuesday morn-
ing, 12th, at thc City SAvimming Baths. 
and the finals on the foUoAving night. A.s 
Ave only had a team of five and a'l the 
others had eight or more, '\ve Avere unable 
to enter in the 220 and the back-stroke. 
HoAvever, we had tAvo or three sAvimraers 
in cAery other event. 
The standard of sAvimmiug was very 
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high and Melbourne fully deserved to 
Avin, as they trained all through the Aviu-
ter -Avith their coach, Eustane Proelieh. 
We came third in the competition Avith 
ten points, Adelaide being fourth Avith 
five points. 
We created (juite a stir Avhen Ave ap-
peared iu our maroon and blue striped 
towelling dressing gowns, a.s AVC Avere the 
only team in uniform, 
TJic Melbourne swimmers gave us a 
Avonderful time. Thc day after our ar-
rival they took us to .see a display of high 
diving off l^rincess Bridge, Avbicli Avas 
part of the "Herald" "Learn to Swim" 
campaign. The following day AVC Avere 
taken to a country he.me af Olinda Avitli 
marvellous gardens, a swimming pool and 
a maze. Another day we had afternoon 
tea at fhe President's home at Black 
Kock—an iiistoric old house built in 1825. 
We Avere taken for a picnic to Pcrtsea. 
Avberf! wc used surf skis for the first time 
and had a hilarious day. At night we 
were were entertained by a Hungarian 
and his ivife in national eo.stume, Avho 
sang .ski .songs and taught us IIOAV to 
yodel. The Melbourne captain enter-
tained us at a danee at her house at 
Brighton on onr last night and Ave all had 
a snappy time. 
Tho trophies Avere presented at a 
luncheon at the Lyceum Club. A large 
silver cup goes to the Avinning team and 
a smaller one to the girl Avho scores the 
most individual jioints, The iiresidenf 
referred to our visit in her speech and 
said hoAV glad they Avere that 'we had at 
last managed to enter a team, and that 
she hoped Ave'd keep up the good Avork. 
So Ave hope the freshers Avill back us up 
and help to carry off the cui) next year. 
of the Union, Avill receive them. Then, 
Avhen the opus is complete, come along 
and help to sing it, at the Monday night 
Commem. practices. At any rate, do 
something, and do it noAv! 
RE MATRICULATION. 
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THE SONG BOOK. 
With Degree Day only one month'aAvay, 
it is time for students, particularly those 
Avho have any talent for turning verses, 
to busy themselves about the Song Book. 
This remark applies also to those Avho 
have no talent for turning verses. If you 
cannot write rhymes, you may have some 
Avhinisical notions to pass along to some 
of your friends who can. 
There are tAvo principal types of 
Commem. Song—the song of general joy 
and jollity, exemplified in that stirring 
anthem—'' Commem I Commem I Iloorah 
for Varsity!" and the not so general 
lyric Avithin the scope of Avhich you have, tkat Avas) have settled down in Manches-
iii advance, the opportunity for squaring tev for the next .six numths. Their letters 
the account AAnth the staff for Avhat the Pi'ove they are having a glorious time, 
staff will probably do to you in Novem- Talking of England reminds me that 
her. Freshers mainly should be interest- several students are departing overseas 
ed from this point of view. Other this j^ear. Atfer a round of parties Bob 
students should accept this oppoi;j;unity Besley lias led the Avay. He is going to 
to square the account for Avhat the staff Enjjland and returning via America. 
This is the first installment of Avhat 
Avill become, I hope, a regular feature of 
our bright Aveekly. To start with an ex-
citing piece of ncAvs: "Honeymoon Cot-
tage" has at last justified its name, and 
Helen Munro has recently been seen 
fiashing a ring on a certain finger, the 
iff, 'WC believe, of Harry Whitehouse. 
There seems to be considerable difficulty 
in filling the vacancy in the lab. this 
year. Wc don't know whether the men 
or the women are the more iniAvilling! 
Did you know that AVC nearly lost 
Walter for good at Christinas time/ 1 
understand he Avas trying to emulate the 
Women's Swimming Club (which had 
just shoAvn its mettle in ilelbmirne), but 
the current proved too strong, and the 
Pacific Ocean almost took onr kindly 
Janitor. 
Sydney seemed to be a popular rendez-
vous this year. Reg, Booth tried his 
climbing abilities on the Three Sisters at 
Katoomba, and 1 hear that Au.stralian 
film magnates are competing for shoots 
of his climbing activities. In betAveen 
their duties at NcAvcastle and Port 
Kenibia the engineers managed to 
brighten up the Harbour City. I saAV 
George Birkbeck reprimanded for park-
ing the Avrong Avay in a one-way traffic 
street I BcAvare of Sydney regulations, 
George I 
1 'was pleased to see so many Avomen 
freshers at the bunfight which ahvays 
precedes- first term. They looked very 
shy that day, but they all managed to 
blo.ssom forth last Friday night. I un-
derstand some are pretty "hot stuff" and 
quite capable of dealing with enterpris-
ing dentists. 
One Avell-knoAvn member of the lectur-
ing staff Avas seen at a southern seaside 
resort during the vacation, but our fur-
ther remarks Avere censored by the edit-
ors. IIoAvever, ask those 'who Avere there I 
The Honours results have been excel-
lent this year, and I take this opportunity 
of congratulating all. Did yon knoAV 
that Margaret Freeman, who gained the 
classics prize, has been appointed a 
Reader in Classics? Well done, Margaret. 
Hal Dean and bis Avife (Maud Gubby 
did to them last November. The bitter 
ness and animosity Avhich soured the 
pleasures of the long vacation may noAV 
be given expression. Whichever Avay 
you vicAv it, this is your chance! 
The ideal Commem. song Avill have the 
lyric qualities of Shelley in his better 
moments, the fluency of Byron, the deft-
ness of W. S. Gilbert, and the vigour of 
the anonymous composer of "The Wild 
Colonial Boy." But lyrical or satirical, 
Byronic or ironic, rough or smooth, your 
verses Avill be Avelcome to the Song Book 
Editor. BorrOAV a copy of some previous 
song book and see Avhat is required. Set 
your efforts to some jiopular and not too 
difficult air, and hand them in. Mr, A. 
S. Gehrmann, conductor of Commem. 
practices, or Mr, D, CurlcAvis, Secretary 
Business- is his main object, but I daresay 
Bob Avill manage to have a go(Kl time as 
'well. Nancie Elphinstone is folloAving 
later in the year, and Shirley Coates, Avho 
has ju,st got firsts in Cla.ssics, has depart-
ed for Colombo and the East. 
I enjoyed myself immensely im Friday 
night and gathered ([uife a sheaf of gos-
sip. Commem ])artiiers seem to be going 
rajiidly this year, and those footballers 
Avho exercised no forethought have been 
heard to groAvl mightily. The team ar-
rived on the Kitano Maru on Tuesday 
morning, and I have managed to speak 
to several, but next Aveek T hoiie to be 
able to give you the highlights of my 
special intervieAvs. 
Au revoir until then, friends, 
GERTIE GIGGLESMOKE. 
I Avent to both the Men's Club and the 
Union freshers' Avelcomes Avith the idea 
of looking them over and the impression 
I gained of the freshers in both quarters 
•was that, though nice enough youngsters, 
they Avere in some respects unfitted for 
University Avork. There seemed to be an 
air of beAvildernient about them in facing 
all types of academic occupation, They 
Avere >ihy abont drinking beer, insulting 
the staff, telling stories, throwing bottle 
tojis and even dancing. I concluded that 
their early training must have been at 
fault. 
AVith the idea of preparing freshers for 
Avbat they Avil! meet at the Univer.sity, 
the folioAving suggestions regarding the 
malrieulation exam, are given. These 
papers are set 'Avitli a practical object, 
and model answers are given. 
GEOGRAPHY. 
(^iiesfi!.n: Where is the University'/ 
Answer: First stoj) past the Bellevue; 
Latitude, none; platitude, plenty. 
GEOLOGY. 
(Question: What is a fault? 
AnsAver: A slip (e.g., land, fee or COAV). . 
IIISTOIIY. 
(Question (1): Comment on the advent 
of Avonien to the Universities. 
No, perhaps you'd better not. 
(Question (2) : AVrite Avhat you know of 
the private lives of three English 
kings. 
(£5 'will be given to fhe Aged Stud-
ents' Fund if the lilditors print the 
model ansAver.) 
Question (3) Who invented "body-
line"? 
AnsAver: T don't knoAv, but on the evi-
dence it looks like Venus de Milo's 
hubby (in more Avays than one). 
Question (4) : Was bodv 
thing"? 
AiisAver: Course it Avas! 
line a ''good 
GENERAL KNOWLEDGE. 
(Question (1) What is the difference be-
tAveen evening dress and night 
dress.' 
AnsAver: Barely anything. 
Question (2) : What should a man do 
if a Avoman asks him for a cigar-
ette at a 'Varsity dance? 
AnsAver: Apologise profusely and say 
that he left his case on the side-
board; she may offer him one of 
her.s-. 
(Question (3): How should one treat a 
Prof,? 
AnsAver: One shouldn't. 
Question (4): Who is your favourite 
author? 
AnsAver: Women: Beverly Nichols. 
Men: Anyone else. 
Question (5) (for men students only): 
On Avhal occasions should "slacks" 
be Avorn? 
AnsAver: On and off. 
Question (6) (for Avonieii students 
only): What are you d(ung to-
night ? 
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